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Medford Mail Tribune
AN INDEPKNDnNT NmV.SPAPBIt

l'UBUSHKU DAILY KXCEI'T HATUR- -

BAY HY Till: MISDFOItD
PRINTING CO.

Tlio Dcniocrntlc TlinPH, Tim Mmironl
Mull, The Mrilrord Tribune. Tlio South-
ern Orexonlun, Tlio AhIiIiuhI Tribune.
aaOHOK PUTNAM, Editor and AlnniiRer

Kntnrcd us Kecond'ClnHS matter ur

1, 1309, at the postofflco ut
Mad ford, OrcKon, under tlio uot of
March 3, 1871.

Offloltil Paper of tha City of Medford

SUBSOniPTIOIT BATES.
Ono year, by mull $5.00
Ono tnontli by mail CC

l'or tnontli, iltllvurud by cnrrlur In
ATpilfnrdi .luckHOMVlllu nnd Cen-
tral Point CO

Hiindfty only, by mall, per yfiir...--. 2.U0
Vflekly, par, year 1.G0

Tull Leaned Wire TJnltsd Pros
Dlupntclieii.

Tbc Mall Tilbnno Ih on miln nl tli
Kuiry Ni's .Slaml, ,Snn KhiiicIhco.
1'orllund Molnl Nhwm Hianil, 1'ortland
liuwiiiiin Niwh Co, Portland, Or.
W. O. Whltnuy. Hoattlu, Wash,
llotil S)Olnnu Nuwn Stand, Spoltnno.

BWOItN OinOULATION.
Dnlly ai'iat;n for six montliR ending

Dnceinber .11, 1'JIO, 2721.

IIEDrOBD, OltEOON.
Metropolis of Southern Oregon am.

Nurtliorn C'utlfotnla, nnd tlio fiiHli'nt-Krowlii-

city in Ort'i;on.
Population U. a. cuiihiih 1910; 8810,

CHtltnatcd in November, lull), ill, DUO

l''lvo liunilred tlioimand dollar Qravltj
Water HyHti'in completed, clvlnp flncHi
supply iiuio mountain water and hIx
teen rnllcH of street being paved am
contracted for at n cout oxreedlnu $1,
000.000, innklns a total of twenty mlle
of pavement.

Postofflco rrcelotn for year endlm
November 30, 19IU, tdiow. a gain of 51
per cent.

Hank deposit) wore $2,370,532, a pali
of 22 per cent.

Manner fruit elly In Orriron TIokUi
Illver SpltKcnberK npplert won Hwoep
ntilkun prize and title of

"Applo Klnff of tho Woild"
at tlio National Apple .Hbow, .Spokane
190, und n car or NowtowiiH won

riwt Trizo in 1910
nt Cunadlnn lulematlonal Applo Sliou
Vnncouvor, H. C.

Hoguo IMver peara brought lilgliem
nrlceH In till limrketH or tlio world dur
liiK tlio past hIx yuiiH.

Wrltfl Coinmnrcl il club. IUcIohIiik (

cents for ixiNliige for tlio finest comuiunlty pampblot over written

Fifty Years Ago Today.
Jan. 30.

President Itttctiiiiimi nlgned I ho
lllll llllllilllK KlIUBUH II tftllte. 'J'liu
Pacific railroad lilll piiHsed tlio
United KIlltOH KOIIIltO, .'Il til II.
It autlimlzcd a goVoiuniL'iit

of .flUl.OOO.OCH).

Twenty-fiv- e Years Ago Today.
Jiu'ul) SeliMi'lor won for Amur-le- a

tho International rlmuiilon-Hlil- p

at billiards ly lientlng the
FmmkMi champion, Mnurlct1 Vl
piaux, la a highly Nuusutlounl
conical In Now York. Sclmefcr
iniiilo llio rcmurkublo nnm of
108, ITS and ISO.

10YEARGLDB0Y

SHOOTS MOTHER

Mad Dccn to Movinn Picturu Show

and hind Seen Adventurous Life ot

Frontier Pictured Says He Dif

Not Know Gun Was Loaded.

POKTUNI), Or., .Inn. :i. -- Willi
I

a ilniiKeroiii. wound in Iut m'ck, M'-Jul- Ut

Strand is in St. Vincent' lio

liital hIumo kIio will lie operated oi

toilny uh a refill of hi'taic shut uillt

a liullul from a 'Ji! auliluo rifle, in ii.i,

liund,-- , of her win l''iank, iikcii 10. 'I'll'

lwv iimvitiUMly had lieon to a niovini;

)ietui' hIiow at uhieh lie had Heei

t)ib advHtiuH lit t of honlor run-Hfr- u

ileiuclml. llr fliniiuon tor
urv favornlila.

llt Htrived liuuiu ahead of hi
I aft nitrht and lotulud i t'ifU'-Tw-

or Ihrt'i tiuie, he nid, he fan- -

cieil ho lieuul noi.-e- ti in the liiuhlnu.
ilev when liU imrenU armed ih

IMiinted tlu Kn t hiH inoiher ami
Jiroil. The hullet enteteil near the
liawe of lht Mkuli.

Tho boy w tnkeu to tho olie
Htatioa wlieio lie told the lor.v l

liit shuotinv to the itoliec and akerN
od that ho had forisolten that I he
weapon wa loaded when h aiiue.l
it at hiti inolliei'.

He wiih released ni tho eiislody ot
liij father.

MYSTERIOUS KILLING
OF WOMAN DAFFLES

NBW YOHK, Jan. M0. KJTorU b

Ibtf New York poliee to xuhu the
)uylry Hurroundintr tlu t indium ''

u woman Mrnntrlet) to dealh in a
Siilh moniie ho I el. tunc been fruit-ne- n

today. Tho women' eoinMtii-ion- ,

rugiMtered an JoIhi Sniilli, Alum-olai- r,

N. ). could not b found.

Piles Wants Harper's Soalp.
WASHINGTON. I. l. Jan. ;UI. -

Swiolor l'ile i deuuiutlum the by

Hoa of ('. Iluikr, IVm-ilojl- l

Tnft'ii oh'Mi-- f .1 uoleelor of
ntigtoiiiB for th' -- taip ot W.t-h:i.i:--

mi

I'ilos waul- - lu- - hi other, M.iii o

JMf, nainod. II "i- - u'm
ini'iiil m1 by Wiwloy ' "
jitor iicm WllbhiliKloo. ,

THE LAW OUR LAND.

A LAW may be a foolish law. Thero are thousands
of laws, which, for good practical reasons, arc not

enforced, says Robert ttloss in an article in "Success Mag-
azine" entiiled "Why Is an Express Company?" Law
is merely an expression of the popular will, and if the pop-
ular will is not behind the law, or does not stay behind it,
the Jaw should not exisi. And if you and I and all of us
do not want i law enforced, who is going to enforce it?

Here js section 181, Kevised Statutes ol the united
States, passed March 1, 1909. At that time there had al-

ready been in existence for forty veal's and more a law
coverintr the same point. For fortv vears and more the
express business oi'. this country had been operated in
direct violation oi' the older statute. There is no qucstmn
about it. In so i'ar as the express companies compete with
(lit! postoi'i'ice department in carrying mailable matter
and that rVt no mean share oi' express business they
are breaking this law.

"Whoever shall establish
conveyance of letters or packets, or il) any manner cause
or provide for the conveyance of the same by regular trips
or at staled periods over any post route which is or may
be established by law, or from any city, town or place to
any other city, town or place between Avliich mail is
regularly carried, or whoever shall aid or assist therein,
shall be fined not more than o00 or imprisoned not more
than six months, or both.

"Provided, that nothing contained in this cection shall
be construed as prohibiting any person from receiving and
delivering to the nearest postoi'i'ice, postal car oV other
authorized depository for mail matter any mail matter
properly stamped."

Vou" may wonder why the law has not been enforced
against the express companies. Not long ago the United
States circuit court dismissed a suit brought under this
law by Nathan 15. Williams of KayoUovillo, Arkansas, on
the ground that a private citizen had no right to bring suit
against the express companies for operating against the
law over the post roads; such suit, said the court, count be
brought only by the government.

TheriUipon,' P. L Howard of Cincinnati brought pres-
sure on the attorney general to act against the express
companies. The answer was the lollowing statement, is-

sued by the department of justice:
"The department has made a very complete study of

tho proposition and agrees with Mr. Williams on the law,
except as to the one point, namely, that there has been an
administrative construction against the proposition for
over fortv vears, and chances are that a suit will be
defeated on that ground."

Our government, ignoring the newer statute, takes the
position of killing, by "administrative construction," what
is siimiosed to he the popular will.

ALFONSO UNTRUE

' TO HIS QUEEN

Victoria Has Practically Quit Span-

ish Muler Alfoiisu b Latest Inam-

orata Is Mile. Ricuotti, a Paris

Dancer.

LONDON', .Ian. III)- .- Thai (.tneen

letoria of Spain, in eoiieeqiiencc ol

Ins anioui-- ! with othor wonuiii hut,

iraetieall ipiil Kio(r Alloiiho, is ad-

mitted in eireloh here today.
It iw learned that lneua Vietor.a
.i.ik been lor homo Iiuio piuveuled
nun leaxiiiK Spain only by poliiieal

presHiiid li'oin Kiiulitud and tho lear
dial by ko doitiK he inixlil lose the
eiiHtody of (be Clown I'riuee

VieloriaV family nro ui'KiU lui'
lo put as irond u fruul art poMil.'
on her iiiatiiiiioiiinl lioublet nnd il
- believed that the dread of Iomiuj
her eluhl will pieeut her leaving
Spain.

iMIoiitoti latest inutuornln, it ix
leaineil, u .Mlln Itieeotti, a I 'mix
(b'.neer. Tho SMinh kintr wii wi.h
her eniitslantly on litis uioxt reeuiit
vihit to the Krnneli (apilnl and nttei
his let urn to .Madrid he sent her eot-!- y

noineiiiiH.

WILLAMETTE BOY IS

HUNGRY AND IN DISTRESS

I .os AN(ii:u s. tvi . .inn. :io.
IIik dreeia- - nl it u liinii t'uuliin In
el tile kuu: l'.i" ml, Ve-l- nl K. Iteu-ael- l,

lo, nil ut V. M. tinnelt oi
Willamette. Or, .titer M'ekiuif in aui
tor a job us a eowpunelior iu Aiizora
mid Miutliern Calilnruia. u al the
ilice station heiv tmlay, lonely and
hiiiaetiek.

The lailliorilie. hate eommanieated
villi hih iniretilr.

A Spleinlld I'uole.
Poru, Ky Mm. Ivu Mooie at tUlu

plar imyn: "I wu ho wutk 1 eoiilil
hardly walk. I tiled t'urdul and wi
liroail) ritllevtul. It In a M'lemlld ton.
le. I have reromtitended Cardul to
tiittuy frioiid, who triad it Nlth food
rvaulta." Ttlmony like this roimni
uiwolli'lted, (rum Uioukundti of earn
out women, who have been benefited

the timely iikt of that nueceful
toulc medlrlae, Curdnl. l'urely

mild, but lelluble, Cardul wU
merits Hii It tab tilace iu tho estMMU

f I lione who Ii.im' tiled II It iellee
MDllK'llh .il.- - .111(1 htll'llK'tll'll wcik

nil. 'ii li l.i ii.ilnh w hi i h ,i tii il

Youi di nf ',ll I'.ildui

OF

the

the

the

any private express For tlio

jWILL BROADEN

SECRET SERVICE

Vant the Working Forco of the Scr-vic- o

to Devote a Portion of Their

Time to Uncovering Custom

Frauds Wilkic Still Chief.

WASIIIXtiTON. I). C, Jan. IK).

I'laiiH lo Incronsc tho working forte
of the secret Hurvleo and brondeu Its

M'opo to lac! ado tho uiicovoiIiik of

eiiatoina frauda are lielng made by
Secretary of tho Treamiry MacVeaKh.
Kormatiou of the plan Ik mild to ho
duo to tho work donti by three moin-boi- R

of tlio service, laeludiaic Chief
Wllkle, now Htatloaed at tho treasury
depart ment, and who have for ev-er- al

moutliM confined their actlvltleH
iilniowt e.Vi'limlvely to ciistouiH house
canon.

The secretary Ih iiaoted an anylux
ilmt reaults aceompltuhed by these
men prove the need of authority to
call on any agent In the service to
aid In customs cmm-h- . Thus far. It Is

said, thoiy Is no thought of marliiK
the neciet serlce with the biiroau of
special ciiKtomu adonis, but Wllkle,
who already has beou mado oblof of
both, will continue to hold that posi-

tion.
Ituiuora that the secret bervlce

would be merited Into the bureau of
ln estivation of the department of
iliulli.u wnlii flnlll il.ltilitil hi Phi,
Wllkle today.

'"The report lwontly made to con-

gress b Seeietary MacVeaKh shows."
he suhl, "that Instead of giving: our
work to others It U boln planned to
nle some of the work of othors to
us."

IMI.KS Cl'ltUU IX TO II DAYS.

l'AZO OINTMENT Is Bunrantood
to cure any ease of Itching, blind,
bledliiR or protrudluu pileu in C to
1 1 d. ya or mouoj- - refunded. 60c.

NOTiriC OK DISSOM'TIOX.
To all whom It mny concern: Notice

U hereby alen thMt we, tho uniler- -

STREET IMPROVEMENTS

ATTRACT VISITOR

Surest and Best Foundation for

Prosperity and Rapid Growth. '

Every Enternrisiiirj City In Oreflon

Is Feeling the Power of Good Ad

vertising In the Settled Policy of

"More Paving."

The. following extracts from an ar-

ticle in tliu Orantfa Pass OliMrer.
.should bo read and thoroughly

by every loyal eitizen of
lliis city. The moral is important
and obvious: i

"Tile iinprovemenls made in our
business streets llie past year ai;e
not only a ood tluii,' for tlio eity
and tlio peojile living hero, but tbey
are advertising this city nil over tli,e

slate of Oregon and impressing this
eity on the minds of all people who
liaws through as tourists.

"Keporls eomo i'lom all over Ihe
slate Unit people have beard of this
eity's elegant streets and tho excel-
lent lighting system Hint bus been
installed. A gentleman was here
from iWnrshfield Just week who is
making a tour of all the eities of
Oregon getting ideas on civic im-

provement for the chamber of com-
merce of his city, and he was very
loud iu bis praise of (be improve-
ments iu this cit.y and be said that
our bilulithio paved streets w,ol'o the
prctlicst and best lighted of any cis
be bad visited.

"This did not slarl in on the im-

provements as curly us some of the
other eitiep, but tho past administra-
tion profited by tlu work of oilier
cities und got the best.

"wnen tlio night trains pa3s
through urnnts Pass passengers
crane their necks to look at our
beautiful paved and lighted streels.

"The streets nnd lights are u great
advertisement to the city, but the
improvement should not be allowed
lo slop, and the people should stall
right away to continue the im-

provement should not be allowed lo
stop, and the people nhould stnU
right away to continue the improve-nc'ii- ts

(he coming year. There is
no wtalk of continuing Ihe bitulitliic
pavement, up Sixth str,ee,l, for ncvenil
blocks nnd also talk of; paving resi-
dence street."

Kipling's Father Dead.
LONDON, Jan. III). John' Loc

wood Kipling, father of Wudyard
Kipling, is dead hero today. The ol-

der Kipling v.ii- - an architectural de-

signer and a teacher of aits, lie
loMgnoil I lie illustrations iu bis miii r.
"Outward Mound."

UK YOU IXTKKKSTKI) IX A GOOD
IXVHSTMHXT?

One hundred acres Hutto Creok
bottom, under Irrigation, porpotunl
water right. A I for app'.oB or pears;
can tnako big money rnlslnc onions,
rolory, tomatoes and all kinds of veg
etables; big money In subdivision;
Joins a now townslto and tho rall-- j
road; all under now wire feico; can1
he bought for one-ha- lf tho prlco oft
adjoining lnnd. Uuy from owner,
ami save tho commission. Address,
Hox 35, Medford, Or. tf

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that llio

will apply to Ihn eity conn-o- il

of the eity of Medford, Or., at its
tegular meeting on February 7, 1011
for a license to soil spirituous, vi
nous and malt liquors iu iunutities
less than u gallon ut its place of
business in the Kostoll building, lot
1 1, block 'JO, in said city, for a por-j- d

of six months.
W. M. KENNEDY.

HaeUns for health.

'ICure Your
Rheumatism

AND OTIIIMt IMS OK Till: IIODY
AT THE

HOT LAKE
SANATORIUM

Hot Lake, Ore.
(The III ire of riilclency)

56o OregonWash-- iington Kailroad tfQ.1

Navigation Co. j

tlU round-tu- p tlykets. for for three
I lined, have this day dlaaolvod part-- , mouth, allowing $0.00 worth of

iieruhip. and that nil accouuta duo the, aceommoilutlon at tho Sauato-riru- i
of Klemlug ami Hale will be Hum, a Portland nnd all

collected by H. H. Klomlux. aud Uat O.-- H. ,i X. Stations
all aceouuts due aud owlus by tho
item of I'leuilUK aud Halu will bo For further information and illus-pai- d

by th aald 11. II. Klemlnx. tratml booklet. ddies Dr. W. T. I'hy.
Datad at Medford. OragoB. thla Medical Supt. and Mgr., Uot Lake,

--'tth day of January. 10U. Orugon, any O -- W. It. & X. Agent,
H II FUICMINO, or wiite to

'
-- i! It K. IIM.K W'M, "McMl'mtAY,

Otfiifial Passenger Agent.

lltukins for health. lOUTl,AND, OKBGON'

CHy Property
First class business property, Im -

proyed or unimproved, at tho lowest
figures.

Dwellings of all kinds In all parts
of the city at prices ranging from
$500 to $15,000.

A good platting proposition of Bev- -

en acreB within city limits, on good
street, $0000.

I3eat residence lots on West Main
street; south (routs; 70xL40; corner
or Inside lots, $1075.

Lots on paved street, with all Im-

provements, $050.- - .

Lots on Second street, with water
and sewer, $350.

Call on us for anything In city
properly and you will find wo have
It at prices and tonus that are always
right.

W. T. YORK & CO.
102 West Main.

llell phone 8301. Home phono 31.

s s

I MEDFORD
l CONSERVATORY

FOR MUSIC AND
LANGUAGES

NAT. BUILDING
I ALL BRANCHES OF
I MUSIC.

FULL FACULTY.
I a. TAILLANDIER, I

I DIRECTOR.

PRIVATE WIRE
PHONE 1831

loss & Co.
GRAIN AND STOCK

BROKERS
W. L. BAIN LOCAL MGRs
NO. 10 NORTH FRONT ST.
MEDFORD, OREGON

Your Shoes
are hero awaiting your choos-

ing. You can't find better

leatbor, bottor stylo, bettor fit

or moro satisfaction for tho

money you spend.

; A Trial
Glvo us a trial. Wo will guar-nnto- o

that you return ayaln nnd
again.

Duffield Bros.
I MLOrOUl) SHOI3 l'AULOKH

r

Pure
Clear
Sparkling
You can't nfford to do without

this splendid, refreshing drink.

Call tip and order a cuse sent to

tho house. Tho purest, most

healthful drink known is

SISKIYOU
MINERAL
WATER

'
P. C. BIGHAM, Agent.

Offutt Rornes
Auto Co.

1

Automobiles

GENERAL OVERHAULING &

. JtlACniNE REPAIRING.

First-Cla- ss

Workmanship Guaranteed.

PIIONE MAIN 6231.

Corner Contral Ave. aud 8th St

Medford, Or.

PHrFWPr.

...No . Lights Out... I

1!: J

j . , ;

NO NEED TO PHONE. Let us your wiring and thero

no necessity having them repaired day or night, year In or year

out.

Electric Construction Go.
? PIIOXB .UAIX (1.101 220WEST3IAIX STREET

i '" I

MEDFORD
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 1st
AMEEICA'S GREAT COMEDY HIT

WM. A. BEADY announces

A GENTLEMAN FROM

MISSISSIPPI
By HARRISON RHODES and THOMAS A. WISE

NOW IN ITS THIRD TRIUMPHANT YEAR
i

Thirteen months the Bijou Theater, New York.
Six months at the Walnut St. Theater, Philadelphia.
Eight months at the Grand Opera House, Chicago.
Five months the Park Theater, Boston.

"Every decent American should see it." President
Taft.

with the Special New York Company, an im-

mense cast.

SEATS NOW SELLING Curtain at p. m. owing
to Basketball Game at Nat.

"mm
w mrma M fl

mM-- . Wi

W4&--

'i "!llt V't

Medford

REAL ESTATE

bodo

of

9

CO.UK TO CHANTS PAS8 AND GKT
IN NOW ON THK GROUND FLOOR.
SEE ME FOR CHOICE LISTINGS OP
ALL KINDS OF LAND AND TOWN

PROPERTY

CHILDREN THRIVE
W0NDERFULY

on our bread rolls. It is simp'y
nBtonishiiiK amount of nutriment
they derive them. They it,

Even our bread in pref-
erence to ordinnry enko. It muHt'bo
pretty Reed to nttain result.

TODD &

South Central
Medforil &

Finola Bread.

GRANTS PASS,

i w amai a w

loan improved

land.

GARNETT-CORE- Y BLDG.

A. H.

Medford Iron Works
Trowbridge, Prop.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST

All kinds Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps,
Boilers and Machinery. 'Agents So. Oregon for

FAIRBANKS, KORSE & CO.

Land For Sale
Fertile fruit and alfalfa land small and largo

tracts. Cleared and uncleared. Terms and price
reasonable.

Address Box Tolo, Or;egw

Campbell &

on at all

and

mi

will

at

at

rtf"

to

THEATRE

and
tho
from like

too. take

that
CO.

Ave.

Try

Investors

Baumbach

on

320

PARSONS

E. Q.

of

in

in

MORTGAGE LOANS, COUNTY WARRANTS,
CITY AND SCHOOL BONDS

Money hand times

fruit
PHONE323I.

Bakery Delicatessen.

OREGOX

ranches

16,

v:


